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"tirasBMa milsUifledly Condemned By the Canadian Associa- 
tion for the Prevention of Tuberculosis
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Fo^thTjw”'demonetratin*
_Th® reason cannot Ue In any apathy 
on the part of Canadians toward theirES»« fefflfiSSS5SS« sasr%jS gfya sas» SHI
M«at&nreC ate **" *irnlftcl“cc 2? Coo? 

The fact that men and newspapers are
SESTï Ss*ST” “ - «rafï

4

. ygrn-fcffi 5&Sf SSSi; Ï? sS|-Cta***'“• *■»»—* <*• *-'•
*>Jsssÿrfîr» a's^ssri'srsssss •■t » w i • * h *1IeS,ed oure treatment, the Canadian Associa- W
™ ^rv »Wh? WaB tio,n for ‘be Prevention of Tuber- Canada.jh/eSf^rSslefuTin flvi°mernb^*t^studvTnd1^6 °l\ Ci* Hp*ta>^ing hospitals of Canada upon the cases inocuLted* •<!50’000 *° Put it m proper

BSShSjBrt . French-Cauadian

Ifeysns - ssüt j-ar jgjg re iWrsas
ai çomnuttee appointed by ration the cases treated in those S<‘?k'.
(biation was made public on cities. The committee thus consti- , , '^r„t*1ilr Young, demonstrator for 
fay night at the general tuted reports that it has carefully the J' I- Caee Company at Calgaiy, 
ol the Canadian Medical studied the case histories of the Da-1 waa crushed to death under a trao- 

î°.n- Dr- Porter of Ottawa, tients inoculated by Dr. Fried- tor at Baugh.
KfP.ni> CanadianAs- mann. These number altogether I _ -^n. anti-oancer campaign for 
por the Prevention of Tub- 161, namely : For Montreal, 63: for Canada waa advocated at the oon- 
, the society that has for Ottawa, 10; for Toronto, 81; for I vention of the Canadian Medical 

Condon, 16/’ I Aaeociation at London.
The report states : “As a result The sawmills of the FaaseW Lum- 

ol our observations from March 11 ber Milling Co. at Faaeett, Que. 
to the present, the following con- were destroyed by fire, the lose be- 
clusions seem justifiable : ing $126,000.

(1) The inoculations have nei- Moses McFadden KO of fi&nlt
ol6lowCTÎ?ntIy DOr fr^ue“tly been Ste, Marte, hTbe^n ap^otoM t 

followed by any marked change in the junior judgeship of West A1 
‘ba chmca! course of the disease. I an<i j V n(2) The cure or progress toward 10# Wfmfam» * ±1/ • ^ Ç*’
cure claimed by Dr. Friedmann for )udgeahlp of bb®
his treatment has neither constant- ^r *F W ™ .u „
ly nor even frequently taken place , „ ' ** • KelIy soored the Mont
in the time during which these -. Presbytery on the low pay to 
cases have been under observation. mlsslon teachers, stating that it

“(3) Thus, upon investigation 'Tas 110 wonder girls of good educa- 
the committee find that the results tlon 6ave it up and entered restaur- 
have been disappointing, and that ants a® waitresses, 
the claims made for this remedy I Martin Shapiro, aged a year and 
have not been proved, and that a balf, whose parents reside in 
nothing has been found to justify Hamilton, was taken to the hospi- 
any confidence in the remedy, fal after swallowing same writing 

“(Signed) Prof. J. George Adami Mnk. A stomach pump was used, 
Prof. J. J. MacKenzie, Dr. A' and ho is out of danger,
Caulfield, Dr. E. S. Harding,
Dr. John W. S. McCullough,
Dr. Wm. H. Boss, Dr. J. H.
Elliott, Dr. Porter.’’

Dr. Chas. A. Hodgetts, a member 
The Official Report. the committee, "being averse from
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ÿrsftÈu'îLdsS
oraUe John Macdonald.
■wrohant whb wae apt 
namaeahe. Bip John under in-
feTigiU^laShai?

EaH-F-^STs8»parliament, Mr. Jtito Macdonald who

SSEfii jflLjw
•te. end furnlehee the only example of a'" aSSS“* •*

The U. e. Tariff.

, W*1 f»r substantial ref
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■WW_œUJ^B and meat paokera 
However, the more radical Demoorata& wj %

titAUe ^wUcn^wMoh U of

•al Is that wheat, live 
be placed on the free 
the case of countrice 
oealnet these articles 
amount will be levied

THE FRENCH PRESIDENT.ptrs taken a foremost place 
^^^veampaign to wipe out the 

^■lague, read the report. 
■TAdami of Montreal, Presid- 

j c “sociation, also ad- 
yse“ the meeting, stating that 
rcre. was no doubt as to the fail- 
A . Friedmann. The meth- 

Dr. Friedmann bad been 
but though Dr. 

Wttolin did not observe all the 
nies 01 the profession, still^every 

opportunity was given him to prove 
englgSJBoSl. The members of the com- 
y^ bmf appreached the .tudy 
«* ta« remedy with open minds and 
dhsotaely unprejudiced, and had 

; Î1. f evei7 6®0r* to discover bene- 
**i*l wsulta from the inoculation 

ksm patients.

Delivers An Eloquent Speech at the 
Guild Hall Ranqnet. whole his- 

pointed)-nsa
Toronto, ml

A despatch from London, Et 
land, says ; “To-day the friends^ 
between the two nations beoomi 
if possible, strengthened and | 
offirmed. Co-operation continu 
between them which does not e 
elude the co-operation of any otb 
power, but which tends, on the cod) 
trary, to thé maintenance of Eur
opean peace and establishes be
tween Britain and France fraternal 
confidence and common good-will.’’
This was the keynote of the elo
quent speech which President Poin
care delivered at Guild Hall on 
Wednesday. It further emphasized 
the stirring message which Poin
care has given to the British na
tion. The President’s visit to the 
city _was a personal triumph. He 
received a great ovation as he Unit 
drove through the densely crowded 
streets, Wednesday night he enter
tained the King at the French Em- 
bassy, the banquet being in every 
respect French, the valuable plate, W1 
decorations, and even the chefs poJ“ 
coming from across the channel.

ted his

»
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NAPOLEON’S FIRST VICTORY.

An a Hoy the Great Soldier Fought *
a Rattle.

It is a matter of history that at 
the Battle of Aspern-Eaaling in 
1809, Archduke Charles of Austria, 
considered by many one of the 
greatest soldiers of hia day, inflict- 

Js little discussion on this upon, Napoleon the first serious
. -___J. ... I. have heard shrewd oh- defeat that he had ever suffered /Not *°. well known. kSnS^' 

kLvTîtfw» the Navy Isiue aa hae »n earlier battle between these two
-Mmrs. Mrs. Hugh«lariiWAtt L'8wZ“ °f »Dipwwntroverey might be revived, although 8 Wlfe*

Sfff 1* noeertaiu indication aa yet aa to One day in 1778. the ArchdukeCharks Ms brother F*S

A despatch from Washington be" «««d seven and nine respectively i
says : Free sugar in 1810 and free „ „ A Ver,alll« «"1er. were playing with a box of wooden
IhmJSS,1 ar-6- in nâSSfSTiîa? SWo,ib7^ eoUi»r; « an anteroom of the
the tariff revision bill, having been eident Folnp»r« to the King of England grand-ducal palace at Florence It 
approved late on Wednesday by the ahii,™!,ïI!î,lo,v^.to 0^®l0, hhe mOBt remark- happened that a gentleman n/wxm a two daUC’Ufl SÎ th/Senato Æ byHstiSt:,ack“
^hedule asdreDorted bThtV, BUgar 2lffl=<dt^. u^e0rBt^lTh, any^Jun^y resPecte *° the Grand Duke
jority members of the Finance Com- «, te^M^th^U^vI brote^^After °*fth° *W°
mittee and practically as it nassed ,nn«tlon- <-« the two a«. in aTroad “ffcer waitmK for some

ftfst i~£S |p.FS«»£ S3rrAteKi.Ste a asSSSnS ■» « .1*, »
... «... .«». r S
LOW SATES 0ST,E N. T. a {KfiSES KSSS'uS

vunssonusn cens. n.„ e.,e™ «T.ST-VttCI’t -SS&t
French Physician Says Pearl Is th« Hearst and Cochrane. ^kabie. and it is understood that in his cfrpet- Gradually, to their dis-

Oyster’s Weapon. * A despatch from Toronto says : yrtod a shaky^E^ubUe into^o'ne^f 222" te^of1 th«m° ,t'egaa to get the bet-
p Arrangements have been made by uitritr1 with®«fith ,and «ta5illt-r His pop- ?®r them his toy cannon—which

A novel treatment for tubercule Mr. A. H. Maedonell, Director oJf me"d5ru,Wl And intaStioa tS^marteS 5a BîîS*d , porously - mowed
heavy, $4.60 to- being studied by Prof. Ra- Colonization, with Messrs. O’Brien "t,8 a Btates™an he is known as a ” their soldiers as fast as they

$8.m’i2Æs>».$4.S phael Duboia of Lyons, France. McDougall and O’Gorman, operati $n of «telnd fe”tL2 r ati,,,t pat" °°uld them up. At last, when a 
r€dL,»9“ . i»''or the present he refrains from contractors on the National arA those who say that the chief ?,uarre| was imminent, and the lit-

drawing any conclusions or making Transcontinental Railway, for a puhu“™f .^1.1^°^ 6 arcMukes were on the point of
6?w*. W any predictions from the experi- ba*f-fare rate for settlers going into buhlic figure in the world to-day. 1 pommelling thear adversary, they 

î2Sp, 4 menfc* he has made. Prof. Dubois Hearst from Cochrane. This means Hotels Bring High Price», were restrained by the return of his
"ogs. has made a special study of the na- "J?at aU new settlers going in to th'!!hv„?j[î)î.ï.^hich, ar.?,yet he made in fathef, accompanied by the kindly 

tore and formation of pearls, and it one ^ ^ravel at i^c{^ * *82 ■&»&£■gr^d dl‘ke-
was on his suggestion that the use wwlS • «**“ contracfcof s rate, » Toronto hotel liceme . ^h. but your youngster is be-
of X-rays to discover which oysters whlch “ five centa per mlle" sum o^sV.m gtoj?U« vweU- Monsieur deTJona-
oontamed pearls was adopted. The '------------*---------— hotli hi12«2ver b^“ paid in Canada for a par«b he said, laughing. “I
pearl is, according to Bis theory, a A FAMOUS SHIP. » centrally Situated Pd25nr town, i12 m“°S h° ha*,b,een outmanoeuvring my
calcareous secretion made by the *— 2iUm™tB8o^1w* tiie.har which, though ?5I1f1 while we have been talking
oyster to protect itself from an in- Capt. Scott’s Vessel Will Not Be by any mean2 hSd toe i22^dd?“ T» WeU’ luck bim! I trust
vading -parasite. This parasite is Taken to London u?ln* fwo or others wlU “ave no trouble in getting
frequently of a verminous nature, , ,„nntTf r j T* •» -d^tWîlSe property which n™ “5? the establishment *
so that the pearl is but the brilliant Tht lespftob ,from. London says ; hm been in the posseseion of on2yfamily Bnenne.
coffin of a worm, but in many other vessel 5he Ter^NovZ^wfn^11/ “whiefi^™ "vu*5î!eed younS Napoleon
cases the parasite is a micrococcus, contrary to exnertStinn1 * U<u’ 5Sw°1Brewr^lle °r °iferiof the brew- ^ ’ wlth tlie wooden soldiers and 
which Prof. Dubois has succeeded to tendon for exhibition6 'WfrSSS a toy ^mion had given evidence of
in^ivatmg^n an appropriate me- purposes. She has been repur- Œlr^r^.Sr oHSi Um.^ntieu^de SnI t^

chased by Messrs. Bowring, the fpownedl.upon by the License called wifh h" de ^on,aP*rte had
original owners, and will pfoceed Mf^pe”eJh?radSfpga8o,,ar8 â0L" granl dit’Î Z!!,4* for the 
shortly to Newfoundland, where ‘"S/11! h”1/1 Ji</nB<g and it can thiîefore dation wh;,k recommcn-
she will again be employed in seal- b put into effect under oover. dation, which he hoped would be of
ing. There, is much disappointment „ , ®ourassa ln *"• West. “ him in getting his son ad-
at Cardiff because the vessel has h^been^toïïtow (he Nationalist leader, ™>ted the nulitary school at 
not been thrown open to the pub ^ IMSSTSy1^
ho. tire to?7»dn?rt6 a h,aTe been content to re- , “ls tlme the little Archduke

^ew?toa X fnj^8 7“ *00kin* on. scowling
tofn7e2f hNati?onbv6D ezp°nDdinB the doc- , d «tjent. He, too, had dreams ofi 
hlmeti^as^rti^^tM^d withe,fheeT ?>Uier’ and thia
ceptlon he has been receiving. defeat at the handis of a stranger
a&8„amSmea,2§U2?^tai22.hiâisbri&8 h,m d-pl>. Bowever, when:
Fi«hrwiTith Bparklin$ bite which brea” ‘n later years he found himself pit-; 
forth with apparent spontaneity. For ex- ted against his former onnonent ho 

Winnipeg he made reference showed fh»t ho h j , I P?n t> h®: 
railway magnates who have fnowea that he had learned well the

u'to leSSOn °f the w<**fen soldiers,
concerned with the unity" of

th« Ttritiah °U*ht flrBt «O SSkyi®. British Government some means by 
S1,*®11 he can become a British subject 
Sî1”"/' teaches lessons of patriotism,"
Bhaughnessy being an American whose 
Canadmn naturalization does not make 
him a British citizen. Or, axain “«ome ?h^Uî V£trI£te flo broad-chested when

jüaüftbat

sr ïriL "ut^6 Mn'x
avowe anv Idea of forming a Nationalist 
Farty I consider there is more than 
enough with two parties, and I would 

^ ta.le upon ™y shoulders the 
2Î 2ÎU doings.” Creatl”g a third Eourc*

itains duties on food 
be on this black list

As
There was no discussion upon the 

subject, the report being received 
with acclamation, the applause ap
parently signifying not the associa- 

pieasüre that Friedmann's 
cure" was not a cure, but that 

the committee had thus publicly ex
posed the alleged remedy and 
at rest the public mind.

S°i
r* Imiw Hers.

I oi countervailing du- 
les into effect in the 

—e immediate result is 
to be toe immediate re. 
IM in Canada «f the Be 

, The Issna wlU have dis- 
points, but in toe main it 

aa caused such a furore

Itee.
Great Britain.

L^f,' .^oyd George has introduced 
a bill in the British House of Com
mons to amend the Insurance Act.

Sir Archibald Hunter, Governor 
of Gibraltar, is to resign and be 
succeeded by Sir Herbert Miles.

For purposes of entertainment 
for the King and Queen when they 
visit Lord Derby’s seat in Lanca
shire, the conservatory has been 
turned into a playhouse for a 
music-hall performance,

rival of

set
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UNITED STATES TARIFF.

Sugar and Wool Will Re Put on the 
Free List. .FHCfS OF FARM FB000CIS

REPORTS FROM THE LEADING TRAD! N°- 2 C W„ 34 Me;”No. d? 'oAV.', 32*1-20•
extra No. 1 feed, 331-2c; No. 1 feed, 321-40- 
No. 2 feed, 29 l-2c. Barley—No. 3, 48o; No'. 
N w°‘ teed’ 4jc- Flax—No. 1
c.w.'.' |ifill1:!/ No-2 c w" «•««; no. j

United States.
CENTRES OF AMERICA. The of the Imperater, in 

3 P°rt at Hoboken, N.J., have de
manded better food, better sleeping 
accommodation, and a nine-hour
day, -

crew

ffrICM of Caille, Crain, Cheese and Othee 
Product at Home and Abroad. 

Breadstuffs.
United States Markets.

Mlnneapohs Jiiiy l.-Wheat-July, 91c; 
September, 93 l-8c; December, 95 to 95 l-8c • 
No. 1 hard, 94c; No. 1 Northern, 921-4 to 
SJ'fy 2 Northern, 901-4 to 91 l-2o.
No. 3 yellow corn, 661-2 to 57c Nn x 
white oats, 37 3-4 to 38 l-2o. No". 2 rye 
toatgïl. T1°Ur unchaaaed. Bran un-'

Ju,v 1—Wheat—No. 1 ha, a 
93 7-8o; No. 1 Northern, 92 7*; No. 2 Nor' 
thern, 90 3-8 to 93 7-8c; July, 917-8o asked." 
September, 94 to 941-80 asked. Close-

mM»ed35 dasfcr.*aüîi.8eptom-

Toronto, July. 2.—Manitoba wheat—Lake 
*>rte, No. 1 northern, $1.02 3-4; No. 2, 
L001-4; No. 3, 97e; feed wheat, 65o. 
Ontario Wheat—No. 2, 97o to 98c for car 

lots outside, rangfuig down to 75o for poor, 
grades.

Ontario

General.
After the ■vr’jption of the Govern

ment bill ii.-reducing three years’ 
service France’s 
will number 727,000

Oate-No. i white. 35o to 36c at 
ntry points; 37o to 38o on track. To- 
to

Manitoba Oatir-No. 2 O. W. oats, 39c
to’ Z\ 5?-3 °-w-37c

Bye-No. 2. 60o to 62o, nomiuaî.8orta- 
toeaa—No. 2, 90o to 95o car lots, où- • « 
Kick wheat—No. 2, 62c to 63o. ^

ley—Good malting barley, outside,

Rolled Oats- Per bag of 90 pounds, $2-15; 
per barrel, $4.55, wholesale, Windsor to 
Montreal.

Millfeed—Manitoba bran, $18.00 to $19.00, 
in bags, track, Toronto ; shorts, $20.00; 
Ontario bran, $18.00 to $19.00, in bags; 
aborts, $20.00; middlings, $21.00 to $23.00.

Manitoba Flour—First patents, $5.50 in 
Jute bags; strong bakere1, $4.80 in jute 
bags. In cotton bags ten cents more ptr 
barrel.

Ontario Flour—Winter wheat flour, 90 
per cent, patenta, is quoted at $4.10 ta 
•4.15. seaboard, in JvjJJ- ^ui*.

standing army 
men.

Live Stock Markets.
Toronto, July 2.-Caives-Good veal, ft 

— rn ’ _cb°itie' S8 to $8.50; common, $3 to 
i.uvf»g,-StoSkei^, and feeders—Steers, 700 to * 
to $2%f,,,d8’ ^4-50 to "$6.25; yearlings, $2.10. 
pounds. $5.8b"a ,?oCice fe®dera 900/
ers—From $40 to^i5.- Milkers and spring- 
Light ewes, $5.75 to *ÆeeP and lambs— 
$5; lambs, yearlings, $7 \b a' 
to 65: spring lambs. $8.50 tcN,

’ fed and watered ; $9.15 
$9.80 off cars; heavy hogs, ov

LOSS OF HIS SON.

F,lle -
twins, 15o to 15 l-2c; large, 15c. A , , ,

Butter-Creamery prints, 26c to 28c; do . , despatch from London, Enir-
d8acrtoP9cnte" 20° to 24a; nntheSaKWs Rteat ^-.brought 

Honey—Buckwheat. 9c a pound in tine, rm, tne ,,nS 3 Bench Division by 
an“„80 m barrels ; strained clover honey, inomas Kyan. a farmer of fVirlrPunad K;“ Æ WnnW.V^n!S 1"^ - a^=st th^WhiL sÈ

honey. No. l, $2.60 per dozen ; extra, $3 steamship Co. to, recover damages 
pw dozen; No. 2, $2.40 per dozen. for the loss of his *nn in dm t;

Beans—Primes, busheï, $1.75 to $2; hand- +anic dipnoi-», #a S°”i m the Tl" 
picked, $2.35 to $2.40. i-anic disaster of April, 1912 the

Poultry Fresh-killed yearlings, 19o to jury handed down the folio wine 
Sngrim^iv^M"!/!^: verdict on Wednesday : ‘‘There 

5501 ,iTC' 250 to lookout0 ouefheg7hm ruega^ing the
Potatoes—Ontario potatoes. 85c per bag; n<3rr1l- 1 °D - 6 s“1Pj but there 

carlote, 75c; New Brunswicka, $1.25 per I ne6hgence in not 
bag; out of store, $1.10 in car lots, Vir- There is 
ginia, new. $3.25 barrel.

E|yptian Onions—Per sack, $2.25 to

see

at

But an oyster is not the only be- 
it*8 which reacts in this * manner 
against a menacing pathogenic 
agent. A consumptive cures him- 
eelf of his ill when the microbes 
which arc destroying his lungs have 
been isolated, enclosed in a calcare
ous product. For this reason, it has 
been argued that it is only neces
sary to enrich a tuberculous body 
in chalk to allow the calcareous ee- 

A FIERCE BATTLE. cretions to take the place of the de-
... „ ------ ftructive lesions due to the Koch
Strong Force of Bulgarians Attack bacilli.

Servians. Ifc has been found, however, that
A despatch from Belgrade, Ser- chLlkto ”mptives "-W add 

via, says : A strong force of Bulgar- sliehte^t h^fik^T Wlt‘?Ut the 
ian troops attacked the Éervian !jgl*!Î benefit, and could even 

yen? w671-2Jto y«y, " " If,8 " No- } position at Zletovo and Ralkovatz jPj ,the old-time remedy of pow-
ern, No- 2. 411-20 to 42o; do^Canadtan m Macedonia at 1 o’clock on Wed- dered boqes, which Prof. Robin has 

}• 499,ti> 49^2°; do extra No. nesday morning. The attack ac- .ou*“t back into fashion, without 
feed, 50o to «o. do maHtoi?^ to’lto co.rdiPK to official information re- lmprovin« their condition.
Buckwheat-No 2, 68c to 60o. Fiour-Mani- ceived here, was unprovoked and analyzed the concretions
taitt «r„SnnS: fating waastill in progress’wh5n fo™ed around the tuberculous 

*};**/??•’'?"ter patents choice. $5.50; do..' ™e despatch left. Later reports parts c! the lungs of two oxen and
&rsaSbk.»2,r"Bo*.lid:0ad^BBaïraif.bV4°51' fwth^R806”6 °f ft? fi8htinK say around the liver of a pig, which LOST AT SEA.
2?.. 1 be. $2.10. Bran—$18; shorts,’ . at the Servian artillery had gone were recovering from tuberculosis ____

lorZT’ andka littlewas and was astonished to find a mterl Steward Anderson of the Cairn-
$13. Cheeee-Fj^eet westerns, 13c to 13 l-2c• *P g €SS in which both sides had COCCUS identical with that which h° emv»n Quanf n i i
dp. finosi kaaterna. 12t-iio to «3%. Boi suffered considerable losses. The had found in the centew of 60"an Swept Overboard.
^ond» 25l.4^eatoeM'l-^3"40E«s26-Frdsh' hnl8ar1®? attack on the Servians pearls oS certain oysters. A <IeaPatch from Montreal says :
SÜ'JÆ'SW Potatoes Per" «ate of He inflated twelve guinea pigs ̂ th her flag at half-mast, the

m.Mi h here The newspapers with tuberculosis bacilli and then Lairngowan crept quietly into port.

. sjseH r^tLïtîL-2? rvS sortisrtTüB» spuwnas sssrsa*—» »-■“ sr&n*
I hundred miles from Scotland.

was
reducing speed. 

not sufficient evidence to 
K; °W,r 1 , message from the steam
ship Mesaba, reporting ice, reached 
a. responsible officer on the Titan- 
ic. As the judge had left the
court judgment has not been en
tered.

Provisions.
, Cured meat 

JÊÊ Bacon, long 
In caee lots, 

r mesa, $22. Ha 
20c ; heavy, 
breakfast b

a are quoted ae follows:— 
clear, 15 3-4 to 16c per lb., 

Pork—Short cut. $28; do., 
lame—Medium to light, 19 to 
17 to 18c; rolls, 16 to 16 l-4c; 

aeon, 21c; backs. 24 to 25c.

FIVE YEARS FOR SPY.

German Dentist Gets Stiff Sentence 
in England.

A despatch from Winchester, 
England, says: William Klare, a 
German dentist residing at Ports
mouth, was found guilty at the As- 
eizes here on Wednesday on the 
charge of espionage at Portsmouth 
England’s chief naval .station. He 
was sentenced to five years’ penal 
servitude. Torpedoes and submar
ines, it developed at the trial, were 
the special subjects of Klare’s re
search.

Baled Hay and Straw.
Baled hay—No. 1 at $11.75 to $12.25. 

track. Toronto, and No. 2 
Baled straw—$8 to $8.25, 

ronto.

ample, at 
to “our$1Lat $10.50 to 

on track. To- grown so 
And agai 
who to
the
theMontreal Markets.

The Gentle Hint.
“Wi% Borem.an had dropped in 

just, for a minute,” and the min
ute had extended already to an 
hour and a half. This was displeas
ing to Thomas, who sat and thought 
things Dear little chap !” gushed
Mrs Boreman. “What are you 
!?In^i?g ab°nt so deeply, my little 
man? I was thinking,” said
Thomas promptly, “if it wasn’t

^ f°*7?u to 80.” “Hush, 
Thomas said his mother hastily. I

Question of Senate Reform. daddy will have to spank'
4 »thon*b. we *«•« within you,1 VlU sY sVcb things. You'

toe aîk^itioi^ofatînT Canadian8 Senate '°l man nl ° M,'a'
.Lib.lraI pwro are already m^n’ P>ea^. Children have each 

^’«T’oecond ^JhlmiJÏ>mplej6 abolition of f dr,eadful habit of blurting out the 
oaTtoee othSnCi!ition8’0,aint 'romWtheeDr!w ^ thinking.” Strange!Æürasrfi-Æ Slid l ™Z™oZectere,i that sha

wed it
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